Budget and Finance Committee Minutes  
Date: 12/5/2017

Members Present

Chair: Raven Francis (SA Treasurer, Chair of Budget and Finance Committee)

Advisors: Mr. Miller (SA Fiscal Officer), Frank Klink (SUSSI Treasurer)

Members: Dominic Gagliardi (At-Large), Makayla Glass ('20 Rep), Samantha Himes (COB), Roneka Jones (College of arts and sciences), Kaelin Lynott (At-Large), Hayden Milam (Greek Life), Meredith Scarr ('21 Rep), Rhys Seegel (RHA), Isaiah Smith (MSA), Kalyn Sourwine (At-Large), Taren Swartz ('20 Rep), Kaitlyn Yoder (At-Large)

Business:

• A motion was made and approved for SGA’s Additional Allocation in the amount of $2,500. Vote count 12-0-0.
  o Disc. This is to help fund SGA’s third annual Holiday Dinner.

• A motion was made and approved to have a zero percent increase for SGA- Student Association student club and organizations operating budgets for fiscal year 2018-2019. Vote count
  o Disc. In as much as the University is realizing declining student populations, there is no increase in student club and organization budgets for next fiscal year. The B&F Committee will however review new student group operating budget requests and increased line item requests if the organization properly and completely justifies the increase. 12-0-0.

• A motion was made and approved for The Wiz Production’s Additional Allocation in the total amount of $3,060. Vote count 12-0-0.
  o Disc. This is a collaboration of several organizations on campus to take part and sponsor the production of The Wiz. All proceeds raised from this production will be going to a foundation in Africa to help give females feminine products. The cost breakdown includes $200 for makeup, $350 for costumes, $400 for props, and $2,110 for copyrights.